
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

EED BARLEY—Excellent seed barley

S can be had by inquiry of John
Bressler, Penna. Furnace, R. F. D.,

Bell phone, State College, 912-R4, or a

this office. 73-10- tf

, Trunk,
T'S,i and tires, bum
nly

five disc wheels
upholstering as clean as new.

$150 down. Balance in 12 months.

Buy a new car with an O. K. that counts.

CKER CHEVROLET CO.
DE Bellefonte, Pa.

AXWELL, 4-door coupe, 1928 model.

M Fully reconditioned I our garage

service station, upholstery very neat,

finished in a beautiful Duco, extra tire,

stop light ,large steering wheel. Only $100

down. Balance G. M. A. C. terms.

Buy ©» used car with an 0. K. that counts.

CHEVROLET CO.

73-14 DECKER Bellefonte, Pa.

No 4-door coupe,

73-14

t a good dependable car for

JO with little cost, get

Excellent condition fully

$80 cash, balance G. M. A. C.

Rouwantage TOURING, 1925—I1f

this one.
equipped

Buy a used car with an O. K. that counts.

DECKER CHEVROLET CO.

73-14 Bellefonte, Pa.

  

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters

A of administrations having been is-

sued to the undersigned upon the es-

tate of Celia Archey Snyder, late of Fer-

guson township, deceased, all persons

Knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment, and those having claims against

the same must present them, duly au-

ettlement,thenticated, for eh MLLINGWORTH,

Administrator,
'. 1 ’

XB. Spangler Philipsburg, Pa.

$300.—Du-PB, 1925,HERVOLET COU s oo

Attorney. 73-14-6t

Finish, as clean as new

C es disc wheels, bumpers, nothing

to spend but the purchase price. Only

$120 down. Balance G. M. A. C. terms.

Buy a used car with an O. K. that counts.

DECKER CHEVROLET CO.

73-14
Bellefonte, Pa.

e second and partial account of

Be Cronister, Guardian of Ad-

lai Cronister, a weak-minded person,will

be presented to the Court on May 23rd,

1928 and unless exceptions thereto are

filed on or before May 19th, 1928, the same

will be confirmed.

8. CLAUDE HERR, Prothonotary.

74-16-4t.

INthesecond4 js hereby given that

MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Letters

Alo administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned upon the es.

tate of Wilfred I. Miller, late of Belle-

fonte, Pa., all persons knowing themselves

indebted to same are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims

against said estate must present them,

duly authenticated, for settlement.

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO.

James C. Furst, Administrators.
73-

Attorney.
-

Ww ‘An ambitious man to make $1,500

to $4,000 yearly supplying the de-

mand for Whitmer’s Factory-to-You Pro-

ducts. Experience unnecessary. Sales

training FREE. We supply complete line

of home necessities. Earn while you learn,

drive own car, have own permanent busi-

ness, be own boss, steady sales increase

profits year round. Hundreds making

more $$$$ $hanover before. Write TODAY

w plan. :

for ourHE A. C. WHITMER COMPANY

Dept. H38D Columbus, Indiana.

73-16-3t*

late, just the car for the com-

C fh perfect condition, 5 bal-

loon tires. It will pay you to investigate.

Only: $200 cash will handle, balance 12

months.

Buy a used car with an ©. K. that counts.

KER CHEVROLET CO.

DECKS Bellefonte, Pa.

ANTED FOR CENTRE COGNTY.—

HEVROLET IMPERIAL SEDAN, 19217

73-14

ERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ

5 i Fieri Facias, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Centre

County, to me directed, will be exposed

to public sale at the Court House in the

Borough of Bellefonte, on

SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 1028

The following property:

All that certain piece or tract of land

situate in the township” of Burnside,

County of Centre and State of Pennsylva-

nia, bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stone corner in James

Boak field; thence North two and one-

half degrees East seventy rods to a stone

corner on line between Boaks and Bowes;

thence Kast two and one-half degrees

South seventy two and three quarter rods

to a stone corner; thence South two and

one-half degrees West seventy ‘rods to a

stone corner on line between Boak and

Bowes; thence West two and one-half

degrees North seventy-two and three quar-

ter rods to the place of beginning.
Terms of sale: Cash. :
Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the property of Wesley C. Ram-
sey.
Sale to commence at 1.30 o'clock p. m.

f id day.
oF Sa oy H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte,
Pa., April 3, 1928. 73-15-3t.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
C the Honorable M. Ward Fleming,

President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial Dis-

trict, consisting of the County of Centre,
having issued his precept, bearing date

of fourth day of April, 1928, to me di-
ected for holding a Court of Common
Pleas, Orphans’ Court, Court of Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, in Bellefonte,
for the County of Centre.
And the Grand Jury to convene on the

sixteenth day of May, 1928, at 10 o’clock
a. m. And the Traverse Jury called for
the regular meeting of Quarter Sessions
Court will convene on the Third Monday
of May, 1028, at 10 o'clock a. m., being
May 21st. And the Traverse Jury for
the second week of Court will appear the
Fourth Monday of May, 1928, at 10 o’clock
a. m., being May 28th. The Traverse Jury
for the third week of Court will appear
the first Monday of June, 1928, at 10
o'clock a. m., being June 4th.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices of the Peace, Aldermen and also
such Constables, (that may have business
in their respective districts, requiring to
report to the Honorable Court) that théy
be then and there in their proper persons
at the time Fracified above, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations, and
their own remembrances, to do those
things to their offices appertaining to be
done, and those who are bound in recogn-
izance to prosecute against the prisoners
that are and shall be in the jail of Cen-
tre county, be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the

10th day of April in the year of our
Lord, 1928, and the 152nd year of the In-
jependence of the United States of Amer-
ca.

H. B. DUNLAP, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa. 73-15-4t.

 

FIRE INSURANCE
At a Reduced Rate 20%

7n-286m J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent

ma

Free Sik HOSE Free
Mendel's Knit Silk Hose for Wo-

men, guaranteed to wear six
Pontus without Yuhers in leg or

es in heels or toe. new
EI ER BaRyFl

YEAGER'S TINY BOOT SHOP.
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Bellefonte, Pa., April 27, 1928
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JURY LIST FOR MAY COURT.

Following is the list of jurors
drawn for the May term of court:

GRAND JURORS
Drawn for the 3rd Wednesday of May,

next, 1928.

 

Struble, FP. L.,........ wees. State College
Krape, John F.,....cc000ve. ..Haines Twp.
Taylor, J. B...c.ovvvees «++..+. Patton Twp.
Harper, Geo. C...............State College
Dolan, C. A........ +s saeen vasMarion Twp.
White, John ...... issvesnssa Spring Twp.
Steele, Elwood ........ v..... Huston Twp

Beckley, Christ ............ ..Benner Twp.

Weaver, J. C. ...... cerry ...Miles Twp.
Murtorff, C. M. ..............State College

Grebe, Chas. ...... esesenvi ... Philipsburg
Parsons, Gilbert ....... sas suey Union Twp.

Moon, Albert ..............Liberty Twp.

Morrow, James.......... vedios Bellefonte
Bilger, Harry ........ cesses Spring Twp.
Kreamer, Harry ........seeeee Penn Twp.

Hoover, P. A: ....... c.x00 Taylor Twp.

Dunkle, John T. ...c..cesss Walker Twp,

Neff, William C .......... .. Potter Twp.

Stover, J. B. ...... cde Walker Twp.

Hilo, J. 0. viviichicesoriine.. Spring Twp.

Stein, J. W. cvivuivrnsnrraass Philipsburg

Bye, H. H. .......¢.. .... Burnside Twp.

Grove, Frank ........ us. .. Marion Twp.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Drawn for the first week of May, 1928,

Court, May 21st, 1928

Perry ANers ......ceevvavssene Bellefonte
Charles Andrews Potter Twp.

Mrs. Josephine Alexander ..State College

Clark, Aikey .... Milesburg

Carl Baumgardner Port Matilda

A. N..Bierly ......:c eons Boggs Twp.

Earl E.. Boal .......ce00004: State College
George C. Ringaman ......... . Bellefonte
MAC. BrYBN .oviviesnesssriesvasss Bellefonte

Samuel Bowman .......... Liberty Twp.

Elwood Brooks ....... eee... Spring Twp.

Charles BYTIOR ....:cssesrines Philipsburg

W. C. Bierly ......covnvees. State College
George F. Breon ........... Gregg Twp.
Daniel Colyer .............: Harris T'wp.
William Caldwell ............ Boggs Twp.
William Condon .....c..cscrs. Philipsburg

J. 8. Cobb ...ovvvneinninees State College
Fred Day ...c.onsrsisocrivassies Howard

Homer Decker ........... ..Spring Twp.

Clayton Btters ............ .Harris Twp.

Leslie Emerick Liberty Twp.

H A Eder ..i........... Ferguson Twp.
Jacob Freedman Snow Shoe Twp.

ms pemmpsnian,

 

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 South Eleventh St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
72-48-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry

 

won a mma

Announcing the Opening of the

Bellefonte
~ Guernsey Farm

Milk and Cream

STATE COLLEGE CREAMERY
Butter, Cottage Cheese, Buttermilk

 

Dressed Poultry and Selected Eggs

Phone PHILIP C. SHOEMAKER, Mgr526-m
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Are You

Gardening?
If you plan to put

in a nice garden this

spring, now is the

time to check over

your tools, to see

what, you need and

come here for them

You'll find every-

thing required.

Olewine’s

Hardware Store
BELLEFONTE

    
 

 

 

 

...... Haines Twp.Fred G. A. Greising

John Heverly ......... «sess Curtin Twp.

Walter Heaton ........ ..Snow Shoe Twp.

Orin N. Heaton ......cc.cocee . Milesburg

W. E. Hartsock iNereaes Port Matilda

James Heaton .............. Boggs Twp.

Roy Joseph ......coceneeee .. Philipsburg

Thomas Kerin ...... .. Snow Shoe Twp.

Harry Keeler ................. Bellefonte

A..F TIAA sees nneiieins Ferguson Twp.

James J. Martin cseveessees LiibETLY WD,

Harry McElwain .............. Unionville

Edwin 8S. Musser ............ Penn Twp

Maurice Mulfinger ........ Spring Twp.

Earl G. Myers ....... «...s .. Patton Twp.

W. I. Miller .....ocqsuevrerreien Bellefonte
Elmer Musser .......,......... Bellefonte
Albert Miller ...... eva cina S. Philipsburg
BR. BB. Nolan, .....icuises~.. Walker Twp.

William H. Pletcher ...... Howard Twp.
G. L. Porter ....cicisviveve State College
George W. Page ........... Liberty Twp.

William H. Smith ........... . Bellefonte
David Tressler ............ State College

CC. G. Weaver .....coeoveenee Potter Twp.

Allen Waite ...... eraser ssvenne Bellefonte

Maxwell Ward ..
Harry P. Watson ....

R. Roy Williams State College
Willis Zeitler ...cceeeess «.... Philipsburg

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Drawn for the second week of May

Court, May 28th, 1928.

edie Ferguson Twp.

.. Snow Shoe Twp.

Mrs, Margaret Baten ........ Philipsburg

N..W. Billett .................. Bellefonte
Y.'F Burris ..........s 000, Centre Hall
James BOWer .,......c.ceeutene Bellefonte
W.'W. Braucht .............. Penn Twp.

Clarence Bitner .....Fe Liberty Twp.

Harry Behrer ............. State College
Fred. Corl ...u.ionideinseh Spring Twp.

Albert Coder ............. Howard Twp.

John DIXON ....sciviiniesvnny Rush Twp.
Robert Foot  ..............coc.s Millheim
P. H. Gherrity ............ ... Bellefonte

J. C Gates ,............. Ferguson Twp.
William A. Grove ............ Penn Twp.
Edward GreeR .............. Spring Twp.
Louis Gainopilous .......... Philipsburg

T. B. Hosterman

Oscar C. Harvey

Haines Twp.”
State College

Charles Johnstonbaugh .... Spring Twp.

Elmer Justice ............ ..Spring Twp.
W. CG. Resling ......ccocceesiss Snow Shoe
S. GQ. Kephart .............. Patton Twp.

W. BE. Koen... occccxv.nnav.vs Millheim

Edward Murhead

Jacob McCloskey

Spring Twp.
Marion Twp.

Robert McCloskey ..........uee. Roward
Dewey McLaughlin .......... Snow Shoe

George B. McCullough ........ Milesburg

Jacob Mann Curtin Twp.

J.C. Meyers ......:. Sirsa College Twp.

Chester T. Miles ..... wen inve Milesburg
EA. Nichols iv... isc College Twp.

William Ott .................. Bellefonte
Charles Osmer ...... cio... . Bellefonte
James: Peters ...i. cee... Ferguson Twp.

W. B. Parsons ..iv..c.eeove.vn Unionville
Harry Raymond ............ .. Bellefonte

William Richards .......... Huston Twp.

Russell Rossman .............. Penn Twp.
William F. Rishel .......... Gregg Twp.

Charles Shawley ............ Boggs Twp.

Thomas Shawley ........... Boggs Twp.
Thomas Stark ........... Snow Shoe Twp.

George Stevens ............ Worth Twp.

Grover Spearly .........v eo Spring Twp.

Harry: C. Taylor ........c0.uidi Bellefonte

John B.: Werf .....c........ Potter Twp.

William H. Walker ......... Boggs Twp.

Bar Yearick .............. Walker Twp

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Drawn for third week of May Court,

June 4th, 1928. :
Mabel Allison ............... Gregg 'I'wp.

William A. Bowes ........ Liberty Twp.

John C. Bailey ...... asians Miles Twp.

Russel Bigelow .............. Philipsburg

Lewis A. Beightol Gregg Twp.
M. H. Barger Ferguson Twp.
Cyrus G. Bright *............. Haines Twp.

D. N. Cresswell ............ State College
Verna Chambers .............. Bellefonte

Mrs. Edith Campbell ........ Gregg Twp.

William E. Confer ............., Howard

RK. DIDPELY «iv.siniiciv, State College

T.B. Bverett ....... .....:... Miles Twp.
Samuel Finberg .............. Philipsburg

W. J. Harter ................ Penn Twp.
W. K. Harshberger ....... Walker Twp.

William Hefferan ............ Rush Twp.
Calvin B. Hackett
Thomas Houser

Potter Twp.

State College

John Kelley .....PE Patton Twp.

Frank Keller ..........ce.. Spring Twp.

George KHnz ....covvvivnsnivs Miies Twp.
Thomas King ........ «++... Benner Twp.

Wade Lytle ............ Half Moon Twp.

H. W. Lonebarger ......... State College

PH Luse ....... .iec0n.0 Potter Twp.
John Mitehell ............. College Twp.
Francis McGowan ...... Snow Shoe Twp.

M. D. Mooney ...:........... Snow Shoe
Thomas Meek  ............... Rush Twp.

Cornelius Musser ........... Spring Twp.
Charles. Musser ................ Millheim
William Rankin  .............. Bellefonte
Robert BORN ic... ..vvceeeveers Bellefonte
Samuel Rearick ............. Penn Twp.

P.S. Richards ......:...... Taylor Twp.

James St. Clair

M. W. Shank

Snow Shoe Twp.
Snow Shoe Twp.

Lewis Stein: ........0 00.0 Philipsburg

Harry Stover .............. Walker Twp.
William Tyson ....c.ocicon. . Miles Twp.
Thomas Williams .......... Spring Twp.
RB. G Williams ............ Huston Twp.
F.B Welang ....ciidleeee Harris Twp.

Clayton Walters .......... Spring Twp.
James Wilson \....... ....... Spring Twp.
Samuel B. Wasson ........ ..Harris Twp.
Howard J. Zeigler .......... Gregg Twp.

——— ener

Penn State Students Fit and Show

Steck.

Penn State students in animal hus-
bandry staged their twelfth annual
Little International Livestock Exposi-
tion, Saturday, April 21. Theevent
was under the direction of the Block
and Bridle club, campus organization

Twenty different classes of beef
cattle, horses, sheep, and swine were
on display by more than forty student
fitters and judges. This was the
largest number ever engaged in the
contests. J. N. Robinson, prominent
farmer of Mercer county, who was
graduated from Penn State in 1918
and formerly served as farm agent in
Centre county, officiated as judge.
Winners in the various classes re-

ceived cash prizes, medals, and oth-
er suitable awards, among them a
silver loving sup offered to the best
showman. A catalog, containing the
entries, club news, and faculty notes,
was a new feature of this year’s ex-
position.

S. W. Earle, Philadelphia, was gen-
eral chairman of the show, and de-
artment heads were: H. R. Larson,
idgway, swine; A. G. Danks, State

College, sheep; T. L. Morrow, Seattle,
Washington, beef cattle, and S. W.
Earle, Philadelphia, horses.

 

.| of livestock enthusiasts.

PINE MOUNTAIN LOSES FRIEND.

Friends all over America and in
England are learning with sorrow of
the death, on March 18, of Mrs. Eth-

 

el DeLong Zande, founder, principal
and friend of the Pine Mountain Set-
tlement School in Kentucky.
Where, fifteen years ago, a lonely

cabin stood on the far side of Pine
Mountain in a remote corner of Har-
lan county, Kentucky, and where a
host of children, living at the heads
of hollows and along wild creeks, had
no opoprtunity, there now stands,
largely through the efforts of Mrs.
Zande, one of the finest settlement
schools in the Appalachians, a school
that shelters over a hundred children,
and whose influence, medical, educa-
tional ad religious, extends far, into
the wilderness.

It is given to few to accomplish as
much in fifteen years as she did.
When, in 1911, Mr. William Creech,
a mountaineer, offered all the land he
possessed, 186 acres, “to be used for
school purposes as long as the Con-
stitution of the United States shall
stand,” Mrs. Zande and Miss Kather-
ine Pettit came at his invitation from
the Hindman school in Knott county,
Ky., and started the Pine Mountain
Settlement School. Mrs. Zande be-
came its principal and director.
From the beginning Pine Mountain

was a place beloved by children. Mon-
ey had to be raised and Mrs. Zande
made flying trips out into the world,
winning by her talks an increasing
number of friends for her work. When
she could not leave she wrote for
funds, frequently receiving with the
money thanks for the refreshment of
her letter.
Today a child arriving at the Pine

Mountain school receives expert med-
ical attention, then a place at au fire-
side more beautifully homelike than
institutional. Certain hours of the
day he works to help earn his way
and keep the school family going, and
while he works is shown that the bus-
iness of living is an art.

Because of her delight in the folk
songs and dances brought in by the
children, the school is noted as a cen-
tre for the collecting of Appalachian
folklore, and has offered riches to the
late Cecil Sharp of England, Percy
MacKaye, William Aspinwall Bradley,
Miss Lorraine Wyman, Howard
Brockway and others.
On the day of Mrs. Zande’s funeral

daffodils she had planted were in
bloom in the Pine Mountain valley,
but snow on the heights did not keep
her friends, old and young, some with
babies in arms, from crossing steep
trails to honor her. Former students
of hers now in college came with Dr.
Zeigler and Dean Baird of Berea. The
chapel was thronged with those who
loved her, and even in her passing she
gave them of her strength, and there
was not the usual “give way” of a
mountain funeral, but consciousness
of her spiritual presence and hope
that her work will live on. She was
laid to rest on a little rise of ground
where the view encompasses the val-
ley she loved.

In this day, when so many of those
who have had large opportunities are
increasingly crowding in to the great
urban centres to use their gifts, it is
well that we pause and pay tribute to
this womapr of rare talents. who re-
joiced in devoting them to an undgr-
privileged people in a remote moun-
tain section.

errrA ene

Trees Along Our Highways.

An effort in several States is being
made to laurch a program of roadside
tree planting, which will no doubt
meet with the approval of motorists,
especially ten or fifteen years from
now when the trees begin to provide
foliage along the highways.

Those in charge of the work of
planting trees have several problems
which must be overcome, before gen-
eral tree planting can go into effect,
chief among these problems being to
obtain right-of-way along narrow
roads and in making arrangements
whereby the trees when they grow
into large ones, will not be in the way
of overhead wires of telephone and
electric companies.

In some instances the routes would
have to be widened. The trees can-
not be planted along the shoulder or
slope of a road, nor in the side ditches

drainage. They should be planted on-

burrow pits or otherwise waste cor-
ners along the
will not be distu H
_ In order to place the tree plant
ing plan into effect in general usage,
State or national legislation should
be obtained so that the program could
be placed on some definite plan.

e planting of trees along our
highways would not only be orna-
mental, but would be a step forward
in the part of the nationwide program
to reforest the country.

rerefppresen messi

Penn State Glee Club Plans to Tour

Europe.

The men’s glee club of the Penn-
sylvania State College is to enjoy a
seven weeks’ trip to Europe this sum-
mer, according to announcement by
Professor R. W. Grant, director of the
club and head of the music depart-
ment of the college. The club has
been saving its earnings for the past
five years, and 25 members will have
more than half of their expenses de-
frayed from this fund. A number of
concerts will be given abroad, includ-
ing appearances before the Rotary
Clubs of London, Paris, Brussels and
Amsterdam.

It will be the longest trip ever tak-
en by a Penn State glee club, The
club of 1913 journeyed to California
on a concert tour, via the Panama
Canal, and a quartet later went on a
similar journey. The club on its trip
to Europe will include a five-piece or-
chestra. They leave New York on
July 25, and most of the time will be
spent in England and France.

 

“Is he a consistent man?” “I
should say so; he dresses up every
Sunday before he tunes in on the
church service.”—Life.

———A ——————

——The Watchman gives all the
news while it is news. 
 

where they would interfere with the |

ly on the outside of curves and in

ighways where they|.

 

Poultry Shipping Rules Effective on
January 1, 1929.

Revision of express regulations rel-
ative to shipping coops for poultry
will be made effective on January 1,
1929. These new regulations provide
that shipping coops must be large
enough tc prevent overcrowding and
the top of each coop must be covered
by slats not more than one inch apart,
or by wire screen containing meshes
not to exceed one inch in size. The
charges will be based upon the gross
weight of coop and contents at the
time of shipment. Any coop which,
with its contents, exceeds 1560 pounds
in weight, will not be accepted.

It was proposed that these regula-
tions would be made effective at once,
but through the efforts of Harrison
F. Jones, secretary, National Poultry,
Butter and Egg association, the ex-
press company was urged to withhold
the new classification in order that
shippers might have time to become
conversant with the rules before they
vere made effective.

Considerable loss has been experi-
enced in the past through the crush-
ing of heads of birds. This will be
prevented in the new coops with the
slats of the tops closer together.

  

Plum Crop Damaged.
 

Fruit growers of the county after
surveying their orchards, following
the severe freeze of Saturday night
and Sunday expressed the belief that
the plum crop was the only one that

 

 

  

  

had been seriously harmed. It is be-
lieved to have been ruined, as the
trees were in full bloom. Peaches and
apples were not so far advanced and
probably escaped being blinded.

rinsespn

80,000 Rabbits Are Released in State.

The Pennsylvania State Game Com--
mission has announced the release of’
the largest number of cottontail rab-
bits ever purchased and released for
stocking purposes in any one year im
this Commonwealth. A total of 80,--
564 rabbits were distributed.

All of these animals were procured’
from dealers in Missouri and Kansas,
These dealers guarantee that no stock:
handled by them is affected by the:
dreaded and mysterious Tularemia or
Rabbit Fever. All animals are in
perfect condition when leaving the.
dealers’ hands. Upon their arrival at.
the various points in Pennsylvania
where they are to be released they
are promptly cared for by the game:
protectors and any sick or imperfect
animals are weeded out. They are
shipped in new, clean crates and are:
given the best of attention on their
journey.
The game protector often finds it

advisable to keep the crated animals
for a time until weather conditions
are propitious. Sometimes it is neec-
essary to take the animals for some
distance. If they are released in win-
ter the game protector considers it
part of his duty to see that food is
placed in accessible situations for the
animals.
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The Bank of

Real Service

sideration is given your

financial requirements.

THE FIRSTNATIONALDANK
STATE COLLEGE,PA.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

AeeRSSEESSSCISASA EAASSACACIA)

The Fauble Store:
FEATURING
The World's Greatest Valuein ~~&

MEN’S
AND

YOUNG MEN’S
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¢ Suits at $22.50 ©
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#8 All the new Snappy and Conserva-

gl tive Models ---the largest assort- gh

i ment in Central Penna. 5
Te

=]

7 Here is opportunity to get just what you want and.

save at least $10.00 oi ’

; —— SE

it It’s at Fauble’s |
i

ie

Fvery desirable pattern and color.
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